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Post Script
i

Congress Is In Offing
For a lengthy 32-year period, 

from 1942 to 1974, O. C. Fisher 
served as Congressman of the 21st 
District here in Southwest Texas. 
That year he announced his retire
ment to his ranch near Junction. 
Thus 1974 saw the ilrst “ open 
race” for Congress in memory and 
several aspiring can dw w s threw 
their hats in the ring, inch ding' 
the present Congressman Bob Kruie-' 
ger1 of New Braunfels. He wient 
through two very bruising Demo
cratic Primaries and the General 
Election to emerge victorious.

After being installed in office 
-early in 1975, Krueger became a 
popular political figure, especially 
after he worked on his gas deregu
lation bill and tried' to get it 
through. Nobody challenged him 
in 1976 in the Democratic primary 
as he sought re-election.

Now, it’s less than hai year
until start of the 1978 political 
year and Krueger has announced 
he will run for the Democratic 
nomination for U. S. Senator from 
Texas and try to unseat Republican 
Sen. John Tower in November of 
1978.

We thought that when TCrwpcf'W 
•won his Congress post in 1974, he 
was fixed for the next 30 years or 
so. But with his recent announce
ment to seek a higher office, it 
means that ‘78 will once again see 
itnie 21st Congress post up for 
Igrabs.

Already Nelson W olff of San An
tonio, who ran three years ago for 
Congress, has announced he will 
try again next year for the job 
running as a Democrat. More news 
from his office is given inside this 
Success issue.

Bobby Locke of San Antonio is 
apparently going to try as a Re
publican. A letter from him is on 
page 6 of this Success issue.

So apparently there are some 
‘^straws in the wind” starting to 
blow in regard to the political year 
in the offing, and there probably 
will be other candidates come out 
for the $55,000 a year job of Con
gressman in the months ahead.

W olff and Locke are getting an 
early start.

While I was listening, in the I 
Nursing Home, to the late CBS 1 
news at 10:00 o ’clock Sunday night, 
there came the news that 75% | 
of the wheat crop was ruined in j 
northwestern Minnesota on account 
cf a siege cf ants.

It wasn’t until they mentioned 
p ?rm'rgto:i county that I realized 

i that they were talking about my i 
home county!

j St. Ililai+e is a village' in th?/ 
county eight miles south of Thief 
River Falls, the county seat. I 
grew up in St. PHI:.ire and learned i 
to set type by hand' in my bro- j 
then’s print shop. In 1918 and 1990 
I was working as a printer for j 

: the Thief River Falls Times.
I I have two nephews who are I 
farmers in the county near St. 
Hilaire, Bob and Raymond Gun- , 
stad. |

I intend to send them marked -j 
copies of this paper and I hope 
they write to me— about the crops, 
of course.

j — ps—
; Be Careful With Fire! 
j Cover is high and dry on city lots j 
and ranges out in the county, and j 

j fine,mien have urged residents to be ! 
j careful with all open fires. This , 
includes trash burning, as well as ! 
being careful with spent matches 

, after lighting cigarettes.

The firemen have been called to 
a number of grassfires in recent 
days.

| — ps—
j Around the business district . .

Willard (Bill) Gentry is opening 
his new barber shop this week end 
in a ready-built building he had 

1 moved to the site of the old Boyer 
; Electric location on South Main, 
i Hie took his barbering course in

Bloodnelile

A mobile unit from West Texas Blood 
Services in San Angelo will be at the Mem
orial Building this Thursday. July 21st, from 
12:00 noon to 7:00 p.m. to receive blood 
donations.

Adults in good health are allowed to 
donate a pint of blood as often as every 
eight weeks. Prospective donors are asked 
questions about their health history, and 
after having a blood sample checked, along 
with blood pressure and temperature, they 
are allowed to donate. The entire process 
takes half an hour to an hour.,

' !
Blood Services serves 40 hospitals here 

in West Texas.

Eight Return From 
State F F Â  Convention

Eight Eldorado FF A members at
tended the 48th Annual State Con
vention of the Texas Association of 
Future Farmers of America in Fort 
Worth last wieek. Members attend
ing were Mark Thornton, Jerry 
Jackson, Mike Redwine, Benny Lo-

Schoo! News

S. S. Man Here Today
Peter Gonzales, social security 

representative for the San Angelo 
Social Security office, has schedul
ed his July visit to Eldorado. He 

recent months and recently passed I wdl be ^ re Station on Thurs-
the state board exams. He is retir-j day, July 21st, from 1:00 to 2:30 
ed from the Air Force and lives j P-m- Anyone who wants to file 
here with his wife, Pat, and two a claim for benefits, get informa-
daughters, Laura and Linda, who tion, or transact other business with

Miss Davis Becomes 
Bride Of Mr. Rutledge

Miss Janet E'lease Davis and Billy 
Joe Rutledge were married during 
a Saturday ceremony in First Bap
tist Church. The Rev. Gene Stark, 
pastor, officiated.

Four From Here To
State Coaching School
Attending the State Coaching 

School next week in Dallas from 
the local school wall he Head Coach 
Mike Williamson, and his assistants 
Larry Mitchel, Ken Thomas, and

gan, Billy Bob Harlin, Mike Lux, j Jammy Mai shall.
Leonard Lloyd and Carl Igo. Fred 1 kDi^hall was recently hired as an 
Igo, local vocational agriculture j afiSlŜ an  ̂ coacb- ^he ordy vacancy 
teacher, accompanied the members i on Acuity at present is for 
on the trip j tsacher of high school English &

Several parents of FFA members j Spanish, 
were in attendance at the conven- ! R°h Helmlers ana Mrs. Randy Ma- 
tion also. Those attending from ; f on retumed recently from a coach- 
Eldorado were Mrs. Delmar Jack- j scboob 
son,, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thornton, j —
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Redwine and e  | -t- p  i , i
also relatives of Jerry Jackson who i I SX KQDarSCl
live in the Dallas-Fort Worth area . Austin, Tex.— State Comptroller 
Were visitors at the convention. j R°b Bullock said Friday that city 

The local talent team composed | sales tax rebates for 1977 are run- 
of Mark Thornton, Mike Redwin, j ndng a healthy 20.3% ahead of 
Benny Logan and Jerry J a c k s o n  last year.
performed in the state talent team j Bullock said his office mailed 
competition at the convention Wed- j rebate checks Friday totaling $23.6 
nesday night. They did a most ex- ^million °  8o8 Texas cities for tbeir 
cellent job playing in the Tarrant j million to 838 Texas cities for their 
County Convention Center. A j dtdy share of the 1% city sales tax. 
guitar picking singer from East j The cit of Eldorado was re_ 
Texas was State Talent winner. | bated $1>m55>

The voting delegates from the j ________________________
chapters throughout the state at- j 
tended six convntion sessions and 
elected a state FFA Sweetheart, a 
slate of state officers, delegates to 
the National FFA convention to be 
held in Kansas City in October, and 
a candidate for National FFA Pres
ident, The Eldorado chapter was j Scoutmaster, David Meador, return- 
awarded a superior rating based on ’ ed Saturday afternoon after spend- 
the accomplishments of the chap- | ing the week at Camp Fawcett near

Camp Fawcett Week
Nine local Boy Scouts and thieiir

ter. Barksdale.

are students in the Eldorado school, the Social Security Administration
__ps__ • j may contact him at this time. Per-

Jan’s Plaster Place is a new bus
iness that has been established in 
the east part of town in the Wal
ter Ford building. Jan and Dan

sons who are unable to meet with 
him are ¡encouraged to call the 
office in San Angelo.

Save time; call first. Your Social 
Security office is as close as yourBullock are owners and they have 

two children, Jeremy, 1, and Gin-, telephone. Call 949-4608 collect, 
ger, 2. He is employed' with Am-', -------------------------- ----------

Mrs. Reed's Rites Held 
Recently In Sherman

Funeral services were held’ de
cently in Sherman for Mrs. Lillian 
White Reed, 91, formerly of Ethel 
who died in a nursing home in that 
area. Services were held at Waldo 
Funeral Home chapel, conducted by 
Olden Cook of the Travis Street 
Church of Christ.

Burial was in Ethel cemetery.
The deceased was the mother of 

Mrs. Victor (Louise) Sauer of Mert- 
zon who formerly lived in this 
county.

Mrs. Reed was born on Nov. 17, 
1885 in Weatherford, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward White. 
She married’ Kelly Reed in 1901. 
She was a member of the Ethel 
Church of Christ.

Surviving are one son, Joe Reed 
of New Boston;'two daughters, Mrs. 
Sauer of Mertzon and Miss Bertha 
Xjele Reed of Wichita Falls; and sev
eral grandchildren and great-great
grandchildren.

Six From Here Attended 
Band Camp At ASU

San Angelo, July 13.— Six stu
dents from Eldorado this week par
ticipated in the third annual Angelo 
State University Band Camp which 
attracts high school students and 
band directors from across Texas. 
Those attending were Karen and 
.Marie Ganschow, Kyle McCormack, 
Willie Day, Lisa Smith and Mark 
Wallis.

Approximately 400 persons are 
.attending this year’s camp which 
offers clinic sessions in band twirl- 
ling, ensembles, stage bands and 
drum majoring, among others.

Experienced musicians and band 
directors from across Texas are 
included in the band camp faculty 
and give special instruction in vari
ous instruments.

In addition to the workshop ses
sions, participants are being treat
ed to a variety of evening enter
tainment including a movie night, 
talent show, concert, disco show 
and other activities.

Enrollfent in this year’s band 
camp is abou 15% above last year.

I oco.
• -^PS—

I New managers at the Kwik Pan
try food store are Wayne and Betty 
Clarke. They moved here recently 
from Buchanan Dam where they 
were employed by the firm. They 
have two children, Rachel, 4, and 
Brian, 2.

Manager Clarke has announced 
that mew store hours are from 6:00 
a.m. to 12:00 midnight.

— ps—
With our subscribers:
Mrs. Jeannie Callis visited The 

Success office last week and’ sub
scribed at 2701 Keystone Drive, 
Odessa, Texas 79762.

The mew address of Dr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Schrank is 4590 Kervin 
Drive, Memphis, Tennessee 38128.

Mrs. Danny Cox, the former Pat
sy Tarnpke, reports new address 
as 2406 Cambridge, Odessa, Texas 
79761,

— ns—
The season tickets for the five 

home ¡games and been printed and 
 ̂delivered by The Success printers, 
j and they will go on sale at $10 
i each in Principal Robert Jay’s

Rites For Mrs. Palmer
Gravfesdde services for Mrs. Het- 

tie W. Palmer, 92, of Eldorado and 
formerly of Big Lake, were held’ 
Saturday ¡in Westlawn cemetery in 
Del Rio.

Mrs. Palmer died at 3:00 p.m. 
Friday in Schleicher County Med
ical Center.

She was born May 7, 1885 in 
Maverick county and was married 
to John Palmer. She lived in Del 
Rio from 1906 until 1971, when 
she moved to Big Lake. A member 
of the Church of Christ, she was a

Local members saw some points 
of interest in Fort Worth. They; 
dined at the Old Spaghetti Ware
house which is located in the for-
mer office building of Swift Pack- , participating in the other camp ac.

p  , f . K K  -n „  ! Company Most of the buildings tivitfes Frank Hilton of the pro-
„  Pa” !lt,S, 0f ^  *n d ? a”  Mt  and i »“ "I» « 1 Swift Paekm6 >:o- and fessional staff of the Concho Valley Mrs. Weldon W. Daws. The br.de- , Armour Packing Co. arc m some Council b SA was camp director.

v  n Mrf ,a„n,d,  n ' t  i tat?  0f ? emg dcmoL‘^ d- ThP  Visiting Thursday night were Mr. Herschel V. Rutledge of 2913 Oak local members were somewnac awed
Forest in San Angelo. | at the size of the stockyards pens

Jody Wright of San Angelo was j for livestock, although many of the
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were j facilities have been torn down.
Donna Davis of Monahans, Rachel ) -------------------------------------
Beavler of San Angelo and Eva Jo
Blaylock. Ben Henson of Lafayette. | | | j| | fjj| | g  H 0 I H 6  N O tG S

All report an ¡enjoyable time dur
ing the we;ek which was spent hik
ing, swimming, doing handicrafts, 
shooting on the rifle ranjge, and

and Mrs. Vernon Gibson.

On their way home Saturday, the 
group had lunch at a cafe in Camp 
Wood operated by Mrs. Glenda 

jHibbits. Other former Eldoradoans 
j with whom they visited' were Peggy 
i Hibbitts, Mrs. Patsy Hutcherson,La., was best man. Groomsmen

were James L. Davis of Larnesa, j Things moved along about as and Hank Hutcherson. They also 
Ken Craig of Coleman and David j usual last week except for two toured the elaborate Arabian horse 
Aly of San Angelo. ¡exceptions. ranch a few miles north of Camp

A reception at the home of the ' Myrtle Wadie fell and broke a Fawcett which has several large 
bride’s Danents followed the eerie- i hip and of course was taken to the houses for staff, a glass-topped wall
many Tta b r id ^ ^ m 's  .parente | Shannon hospital In San Angelo by surrounding the property, and a
wiere hosts for the rehearsal dinner. I ambulance. The last report was that large swimming pool.

The bride is a 1973 graduate of } she is doing well. This is twice \ Transportation was furnished by 
Eldorado High School and a 1977 | during less than a year that she .Mrs, Joy Gibson and Mrs. Kathy 
graduate of Angelo State UniVer- \ has had a broken hip and we hope ! Meador. They helped transport the 
sity. The bridegroom .was a 1972 i that it doesn’t happen to her again. I boys there and back, 
graduate of San Angelo C en tra l , Last time she fell at home. < Awards Given in Camp
High School and is a candidate for ! Weynona Bennett who had not | The followi were am the
December graduation from ASU. | been doing very well, was moved ; , nresented
He is minister of youth at Harris j into the Hospital the latter part' D P pina; Life savdng first 
Avenue Baptist Church in San An- j of the week and died Sunday. ¡ id mammals wiiderness survival; 
gelo. j Frank Reed stall isn t able to sit

his chair in the hall or b e )nursing home resident for more. eeiU; , ,  , ¿  I Billy Gunstead, Indian lore, life
than a year. , After a Weddmg top  to Padre Is-! m tas chan- m the hall or be mammals> iishing. wilder-

Survivors include a daughter, » “ P1* mU “  San | brought mto t l »  *m n g  room. ! ness survival.
An« el°- !, Rutteie,.Dacy f  returned from j Dav¡d D Wildrness survival,

------------------------------------- ! her vacation and we are glad to ' ,  , ,
' have her baek with us. We missed j ^ ch a íd  Gibson, First aid,

saving, first aid skill award.

Mrs. Fred Butler of Big Lake; a 
brother, Bart Whaley of Kerrville; 
a niece, Mrs. Charles Peril of Kerr
ville, and one grandchild. 95 Votes Cast Here j her Very much.

Ronnie Mittel, manager of the | We had a few visitors as fol- 
ASCS office, repprted Tuesday that l lows:

life

Ashley Niblett, Lifesaving, first 
aid, fishing, wilderness survival, &Jones Resigns As Deputy!95 votes had belen cast locally Mr- and Mrs w. w. sudduth o f )fdrs’t aid skdl award.

. I m X 4 L, . ,  T3 nfAUrvnr l i i  v-v-v Q o n  A nc f i o l n  o n d  n  P  m h o v r l  P o r f a  . . . .
Jack Jones recently resigned as 

deputy sheriff here, a position he 
has held for about 20 years.

Sheriff Orval Edmiston is in the . . . .  , ,
.prooess of lining up a new deputy iwas visitmg hera Monday- 

office around the 1st of August to  ̂ ,0 s âr, ,vijr], when Jones’s l'esig-
effective ¡in

the Beef Referendum. j San Angelo and Bro. Richard Gage
Tallying was set for Wednesday, ¡ and son Bruce of Oklahoma City

visited with Lizzie McAngus.
Mrs. Adah Bowd'er of San Angelo

previous purchasers. At a subse- ! nat,ínn he rom es 
quent time they will go on general ^ ¿ u s t  
sale. .

Claude Smith of El Paso came to 
visit his sister, Hattie Blaylock. 

Flossie Crawford’s guests were 
entered ; Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McNeil of Qd-

Wray Crippin, Canoeing.
Darrell Barfield, Lifesaving. 
Clint Bumguardner, Basketry. 
Gary Miner, Mammals, lifesaving. 
Mile Swim: Richard Gibson, Dan

ny Pina, Ashley Niblett, Billy Gun- 
stead, David Doran and Darrell

hospital, San Angelo.

The New Mini Store Will Be Open Sometime Later This Week

mid-1 Raymond Trimble was
Sunday as a patient in St. John’s 1 essa, Texas; Zona Hallcomb, Mary ; ^rfieliT

" ’ ~ I Jess Childress and Mabel Freitag j
I were Georgia Springstun’s guests, j Taooed For Order of The Arrow 
j Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Deaton and | Highest honors while in \ camp 
j two granddaughters, Debbie and j went to Gary Miner and Billy Char- 
Susie Towers of Concord, Calif., f les Gunstead when they were tap- 

! visited with Beaulah Harris and ped out Friday night for the Order 
LaVita Brooks. j of the Arrow, the national camping

Zella Whitten and Johnnie Mor- j organization cf the Boy Scouts, 
mon of Sonora visited with Beau- 1 They will go to Camp Sol Mayer 
lah Harris. j this week end for the special OA

Be cheerful. Of all the things I Encampment where they will go
you wear, your expression is the I through the Ordeal degree. They

will then be entitled to wear the 
sash rnd ribbon-badge of the Order 
on their uniforms .and participate 
in the activities of the organization.

most importantt —LaVita Brooks 
and Beaulah Harris, reporters.

TENNiS CLUB MEETS ___________________ _
Twenty-four Tennis Club mem- j

b'ers participated in two rounds of j Visiting with Mrs. F. M. Bradley 
play Monday night. Judy Meador and h-r family, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
and Bobby Belmers in the first | Otto Williams and Mr. and Mrs. 
group and Chris McCravey in the j W. B. McCutcheo'n ort Friday and 
second were high. ¡„Saturday were Mrs. R. K. Finlay

The Men’s Doubles and the Wo- | of Raymondvilfe, Mrs. Charles M. 
mien’s Doubles Round Robin Tour-! Mitchell of Lyford and Mrs. Jack 
nament began tjjis Wednesday • Medland cf McAllen, Texas. Mrs.
evening and will continue through Finlay and Mrs. Medland' were
August. Women’s play begins at sister-in-law and niece of Mrs.
7:30 and mens play at approximate- Bradley and Mrs. Mitchell is her
ly 8:30 each W ednesday.------ Rep cousin.

i {
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No Need For

Advertising?

Preachers don't preach just once a year even though 
people are against sin.

Teachers review lessons. They know that children do 
forget and often have to be *old more than once.

■Highway patrolmen drive up and down the highways, 
and caution drivers although motorists know the 
law and should obey.

Mail order firms continue to send out catalogues.

■Not all of us know what is sold in stores in the home 
town, and we need to be invited continually to trade 
in your place of business.
■The Notre Dame cathedra! has stood for centuries, 
but still they ring the bell every day.

-If you’re one of those who believe in continuous and 
profitable advertising, you’ll want to use the columns 
of the

Eldorado Success
Phone 2600 )

Little Likelihood Of 
Power Failures In Area Ml e a p  Oil Wells ¡ire

‘tsfiediiied For This CountyAbilene, Tex.—West T°xas UtiV- , 
ties Co. customers are using record : 
amounts of electricity this summer, 
but generation engineers say the ^ , ,
system is capable of supplying any , A Schlacher County fteld was re- Eldorado.
J  a i opened, four deep wildcats were Location is 660 feet from the

ThTe^'nJew record peaks have j scheduled and a field project was north and east lines of 50-I-GH&
been set and daily consumption is rescheduled as a wildcat. SA.

The P. W. (Canyon Gas) field !running above average. But in res
ponse to questions prompted by the of Schleicher County was reopened

elevation of 2,293 feet.
The No. 1 Brown is a 6,209-foot 

test, 1 5/8 miles west of the cur
rent one-well O’Harrow (Strawn

northeast of Eldorado.
Location is 467 feet from the 

west and 2,640 feet from the. south 
lines of 79-H-GH&SA.

The O’Harrow field, produces at 
5,076 feiet, and originally produced' 
oil.

The No. 1 Riechert is a 6.200-

Thie failures, Humble Oil & Re- ■
. n f i ni ng Co. No. 1 Reynolds, abandon- 

recent New York blackout, WTU j with completion of Gulf O C p. ; ed June 2g 1954 at 6365 fetet, top-
officials said that even though us-1 No. 1-A Deal, 4 mile east f ped the En enburger at 5,742 feet 
age likely will continue increasing original pener and 13 ,4 1 es ; on ,elevation of 2,356 feet; and Lion
if  the weather stays hot, the pro- j northwest of Eldorado, for a cal- Qil Cq Nq 1 Re,ynolds abandoned
jeicted peak will be within the sys- absJlute open 0W , .,°f , Sept. 16, 1956 at 5,852 feet, topped
tern’s generation and transmission | 2,450,000 cubic feet of bas daily, , Ellenburger at 5,799 feet, on 
capacity with gas-liquid ratio of 29,690-1. &

Carl Yancy, WTU systems oper-: Gravity of the ilquid was 65.2 
ation manager, said it is “highly | degrees.
unlikely” that a blackout similar ■ Production was through perfora-
to the one in New York could occur , tions at 6,628-48 feet, which had miles north-
here. ! been acidized with 2,500 gallons , san., g: Si

“ Of course no one can be abso- i and fractured with 32,000 gallons 
lutiely certain, but there is no doubt' and 44.000 pounds of sand, 
in my mind that our system is re- j Slated to 7.800 feiet and an out- 
liable,” Yancy said. ! P°st t° the Velrex, Southwest multi-

He ’explained that WTU’s eight pay field it was drilled to 7,600 
major power stations are strategic- feet and plugged back to 6,680 
ally located near the load centers feet.
and that the transmission net j Location is 4676 feet from the
work is designed to eliminate too south and 2,500 from the east lines | f00t wildest, V2 mile east of the 
much dependence on one plant. j of 33-TT-TCRR. j depleted R.E.G. (Harkey and upper

Total generating capacity is I The P. W. opener, Robert A. Dean J gtrawn gas) field and one mile east- 
1,055,500 kilowatts, Yancy said, and No. l Pearl Williams, was finaled < southeast of the depleted Bru-Mar 
the all-time consumption peak so May 5, 1967 for a calculated, abso- , (lower Strawn oil) field, 14.9 miles 
far was 747,000 kilowatts, which Lite open flow of 1.6 million cubic northeast of Eldorado, 
was recorded at 5:00 p.m. on Mon- feet of gas daily, with gas-liquid I Locatioh is 660 feet from the 
day, July 11. Last year’s record1 j ratio of 126,000-1, through perfora- | north and east lines of 49-M-GH& 
peak was 725,000 kilowatts on Aug. j tions at 6,672-77 feet. It was re- ' SA.
11 i completed Feb. 10, 1975 for one j The R.E.G. field produced at

WTU officials have forecast a j “ *• ^ th  gas-oil ratio of 5,286 feet and the Bru-Mar field at
summer peak of 785,000 kilowatts,! 6P 0<M' though the above perfor- : 5,976 feet, 
which is 270,000 kilowatts below j atl0ns by J' L- Green<5 Jr- Rescheduled
the company’s generating capacity, j Wildcats Scheduled Parcross Oil Corp., Fort Worth,
This reserve of about 26% is con-j Tucker Drilling Co., Inc., San An- ! has rescheduled also as an 8,000- 
sidened good by national standards. 1 g,e.l0, filed application to drill a ! foot wildcat (its No. 1 Edmiston A 

And thle reserve would more than ( 5,800-foot wildcat in Schleicher ! previously scheduled to 7,300 feet 
make up for the loss of the com -, county, V2 mile east of the depleted as the No. 4 Edmiston A and as 
pany s largest generating facility, onie-well Biheck (Strawn oil) field only a field test in the Henry 
which is the new 200,000 kilowatt | and 18 miles east-northeast of El- I Speck (Canyon gas) field of Sehlei- 
unit:! at the Fort Phantom Power . dorado. It is the No. 1 Womack. ' chier county, 10 miles west of El- 
Plant near Abilene. j Location is 467 feet from the '

The system also could receive south and 1,980 feet from the west 
, back-up power from neighboring lines of 27-I-GH&SA. 

companies, Yancy pointed out. i The Biheck opener, Chambers & the east lines of 61-D-GC&SF.
Heavy consumption is occurring Kennedy &' Liedtke ‘59 Ltd., No. l i  ________________________

this summer in spite of customer Womack, was finaled July 1, 1959 
efforts at conservation, company for; 83.23 barrels of 39.1 gravity oil, 
officials said. They attribute the plus 60g water,- with gas-oil ratio of 
increase to the hot weather and to 864-1, through perforations at 4,512- 
thie fact that WTU is serving about 522 feiet. It became depleted May 
3,000 more residential customers 24, 1963. 
now than at the same time la st!

Tucker Drilling also announced 
Though the system is geared up , locations for three deep wildcats, 

for any emergency, company spokes- The No. 1 Robinson is a 5,900-

PROM PT A TTEN TIO N

TO A L L  JOB PRIN TIN G  O RD ERS

at

T H E ELD O RAD O  SU C C ESS  

Phone: 853-2600

year.

dorado.
Location (amended) is 1,980 feet 

from the south and 660 feet from

Hops Lutheran Church
Sonora, Texas

Pastor, John E. Hafermann 
415 E. 2nd Street, Sonora, Tex. 
Phone: 387-2044.
Saturday, July 22:
7:00 a.m., Pancake breakfast at 

¡mien acknowledge there is no sure f ° cf wildcat, two miles southwest ; parsonage, 
guarantee against an electrical out- ° f  tlte Otto multipay field, but , 7:45 a.m. Yard work,
age, particularly those caused by separated by Ellenhurger failures, I Sunday, July 23: 
acts of nature. Iani* 16 miles north-northeast of i 11:00 a.m., Worship service.

Yancy said the last system-wide ----------------------- ---------------------------

Austin, Tex.—  Atty. Gen. John 
Hill and Gov. Dolph Briscoe have 
rival polls which convince them 
they can win th 1978 governor’s 
race.

Hill’s pollsters concede Briscoe 
is still out front, but they claim 
his advantage of incumbney is re
ceding.

The attorney genleral’s problems, 
the Hill survey maintains, “ is to 
penetrate the consciousness of the 
masses who don’t know him, to 
impress them favorably and' to gain 
their support while maintaining the 
support of those who already pre- 

1 fer him over Briscoe.”
: Th* Hill poll concluded in one 
segment that 44% of likely Demo
cratic nrimary voters surveyed fav
ored Briscoe, while 29% favored 
Hill, and 27% were undecided, 

i Pollsters for Hill also found a 
majority of voters' are balky about, 
renelecting a governor who would 

' have served 10 years in office by 
the end of his next four-year term. 

1 Briscoe’s campaign manager said 
, the governor has lost no basic 
I strength and even has made gains
I since November, based' on another 
* private survey’s findings.
| Both Briscoe and Hill have cam
paign headquarters open here— al
though Hill has not formally an
nounced.

II Former Gov. Preston Smith is 
j regarded as another possible candi- 
i date for governor in the 1978 
| Democratic primary election.

! Visitors Economizing?
Twenty per cent of Texas visitors 

: traveling by auto last spring stayed 
j in homes of friends or relatives.
| The percentage is five times 
j above the in-home visiting level 
I last year.
j In suite of generosity of Texas 
I hosts, the visitors did lots of spend- 
; ing. however The average group 
traveling by car left $443.46 in the 
state, an increase of more than $40 

I above the spring of 1976.
I above the spring of 1976. 
i The visitors stayed an average 
of 10.2 days this spring, 9.91 days 
in 1976.

Almond, Chocolate Elegance

Inspired by the renowned Vienna tortes, this enticing 
dessert combines almonds and chocolate for exciting eating. 
Moist and tender, the chocolate cake layers are baked in pans 
coated with crisp almond slices, and then filled and topped 
■with a luscious, coffee-flavored whipped cream. The result 
is deliciously irresistible.

European Choco-AImond Cake
1/2

1 1/3

3/4

1/4

cup soft butter 1/2
cups sliced natural 

almonds 1 1 /2
squares unsweetened k 1

chocolate
cups sifted flour 2
cups sugar 1 1/2
teaspoons baking 

powder * 1 1 /2
teaspoon salt 3
teaspoon baking soda

cup wheat germ, 
toasted 

cups milk 
teaspoon almond 

extract 
eggs
teaspoons instant 

coffee granules 
cups whipping cream ' 
tablespoons sugar

Butter two 9-inch round layer cake pans, using 1 table* 
Spoon butter for each. Sprinkle bottoms and sides o f pans with 
1 cup almonds. Chop remaining almonds and set aside. Melt 
chocolate over hot water; cool. Sift flour again with'^ugar, 
baking powder, salt and soda into a large mixing bowl; stir in 
■wheat germ. Add remaining butter, milk and almond extract. 
Blend until moistened, then beat at medium speed for 2 
minutes. Add eggs and cooled chocolate; beat 2 minutes longer; 
stir in the 1/3 cup chopped almonds. Turn into prepared pans.

Bake in a 350-degree oven for 35 to 40 minutes, just until 
layers test done. Let stand in pans 10 . minutes, then cool 
thoroughly. In deep bowl, crush coffee granules. Add cream 
and 3 tablespoons sugar; beat stiff. Place 1 cake layer, almond 
side up, on serving plate; spread with 2/3 o f the cream. Top 
“with second layer, almond side down. Top with remaining 
whipped cream and additional almond slices.

blackout occurred in April, 1961, 
When a phone wire broke and fell 
into the Paint Creek substation. 
The outage spread throughout thie 
system, although all service was 
restored completely within 40 min
utes.

Since then, automatic oil circuit 
breakers have been installed to pre
vent a recurrence.

METHODIST NOTES
The Dorcas Circle met at 3:0i> 

Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Lawrence Steen.

Regionalism And 
Economic Development
from the office of Lloyd Bentsen 

United States Senator

Thie ability of the people of the 
United States to work together and 
solve problems has always been 
one of our greatest assets. The 
economies and the destinies of the 
various
irrevocably intertwined.

pared to help.
We in the Sunbelt recognize that 

our future, and our prosperity are , 
irrevocably linked to that of the ' 
Northeast and the Midwest. But we ! 
are not prepared to accept the ar
gument that their problems—the 
crumbling cities, the outdated- in
dustries, the high levels of unem
ployment— are. attributable to the i 
relative prosperity of our region. 

. . . .  , ¡ A  recent article in Fortune;
untIy“ le|voJnted out that Texas has th e1 

BEST environment for business in

the expense of another. When reg-Mrs. Marguerite Frost was in
Arlington last week end where she , . __,, . ___, ,
mlet her son and family, Robert | hnc J  n „ .
Frost, who flew in from San Fran
cisco and then he returned to Mary
land. Mrs. Frost went to Six Flags

Amnca today does not need and ' , ,  , ... , ,  „, „  , A  . . the country, with New Y ork havingcannot afford the sort of antagonas- , ’ , . , T f.. . , . , & rne worst. But surely New Yorktic regionalism in which one area! , , . . K1 _  ... . .  , , ,  . doesn t seek to place the blame forattempts to solve its problems at .. U1 ™ ̂ F its problems on Texas or other
Sunbelt states.

has the potential to destroy our 
national unity.

Recently I have felt compelled 
to speak out against regionalism 
that has appeared in Congress in 
a new political form. A coalition of 

Mrs. Nancy Doyle and Mrs. Jan Congressmen from the Northeast 
Crippin returned Friday from Aus-1 and Midwest have banded together

while in that area.

tin where they attended a four- 
day in-service course at Texas U. 
They are members of the local 
school faculty.

in an effort to garner more federal 
funds, at the expense of the South 
and Southwest.

These Congressmen have one ob- 
jiective: to get more federal funds 
for theiir areas.

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

Tour Memorial Gift la a 
fitting tribute to a loved 
one. This remembrance 
helps support the re
search, education  and 
service programs o f the 
American Cancer Society.

Memorial gift funds may 
be sent to your locsl Unit 
of the Society. i

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

We have the appropriate cards to
send to the fam ily and to the 
donor; and will send your check to 
the American Cancer Society in 
Austin.

HELEN CARLMAN 
Memorial Chmn. Schleicher County

^ I This is an aggressive, grasping 
! form of regionalism that is dan
gerous. Not only does it destroy 

I the unity which is our greatest 
asset, but it inhibits our ability 
to deal with national problems on 
a national basis. It is founded on 
phony logic and statistics, and it 
proceeds from the premise that 
federal funds, federal programs,

line point I want to make is 
that the Northeast is mistaken in 
attempting to export the blame for 
its troubles, while at the same 
time relying increasingly on tne 
federal purse to seek redress.

The recent pattern of robbing 
the Sunbelt that we have seen 
written into formulas for distribut
ing federal funds in both the $4 
billion Public Works Employment 
Act and the Community Develop
ment Act is going to have to change.

In resisting and responding to 
the1 Northeast offensive, we who 
represent the Sunbelt must drive 
home the point that it is not the 
federal purse, but private invest
ment, individual initiative, and a 
system of incentives that will en
able each of the different regions 
to meet the challenges facing our 
country today.

In the meantime, instead of ar
guing with us about the allocation

and federal allocations are the key ! of funds, the coalition of Congress
men from the Northeast and Mid
west should take a page from the 
Texas book and try to improve 
their climate of investment. We 
are only as rich as our poorest 
region.

to resolving the very real and 
difficult problems afflicting the 
various areas of this country.

These problems have a historical 
base.

As many of the industries that 
for over a century provided the 
foundation of the Northeast’s indus
trial prosperity have become out
dated and inefficient, there has 
been a definite movement of pop
ulation away from the Snowbelt 
and into the Sunbelt—the South 
and Southwestern United States.

But the Sunbelt is not to blame 
j for the current problems of the 

Northeast any more than the 
| Northeast iis to blame for the his- 
j torical low per capita incomes that 
I have existed for so long in the 
! South and Southwest.

MENARD HOSPITAL LOSES  
OVER $6,500 DURING M AY

The Mienard HospltaT^c^j&ra^l 
with a patient load of 31.51% dur
ing the month of May. This low- 
occupancy rate resulted in a $6,541 
loss for that month.

Hospital Administrator Bill Beach 
made the report to the Menard 
County Hospital Board at the 
monthly meeting Monday evening.

Beach also reported that the hos-
pital is unable to pay current bills 

The Northeast and other regions Í amounting to $11.974 because cf
face an obvious requirement to 
update their industrial capacity, to 

j establish new and more efficient 
I industries. And the rest of the
j country should help, and is pre- : nard News.

the low patient load in the hospi
tal. The Board agreed to give the 
hospital $8,000 to he applied on 
the bills of indigent patients. — Me-
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TH IS W EEK 'S

SPECIAL
SHASTA SOFT DRINKS

Assorted Flavors

G O LD EN  CA N N ED
O IL , Quart_____

A Special Word To 
Out-Of Town Subscribers

Please notify us promptly when you 
change your mailing address.

Newspapers are Second Class M ai! and  
are not forwarded as First Closs letters are,

W e  appreciate receiving both your old 
and new addeesses, and M U ST  have 
your ZIP Code number in order to assure 
proper delivery. v our co-operation will 
enable us to send Success papers to you 
without delay in the m ails.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Serving Schleicher County Since 1901

Johnnie Harris
at Love's Beauty Barn

Open Monday thru Friday 
By Appointment on Saturday

Call 853-2983 _________ -‘-Shop
Or 853-2406 _____________Home

For Appointment
Haircut, Shampoo & .Set 

Special: Reg. $8.50, now: $7

Thursday, July 21, 1977 T H E  ELDORADO SUCCESS, ELDOk A D O , TEXAS

. LISTINGS WANTED:

T. E . M ANNING
REA L ESTATE  

Farms Ranches
Homes & Commerc. Property
Office____818 N. Chadbourme

Fhcne: 915-653-1788
Residence______126 East 9th

Phone: 915-653-2613 
San Angelo, Texas 76903

Citizens Of Tomorrow

Stephanie, Stscy & Sherri Field

Sheila Boehm

in ma

News & Advertising Copy Deadlines:
MONDAY of Each Week: Please turn In contributed columns, club 

reports for preceding week end, society and personal nev/s, etc. 
TU ESD A Y Morning: More General News.
TU ESD A Y Noon: Only news items of real significance such as 

deaths can be accepted.
¡N G EN ER A L: Please Turn in News and Ad Copy As Early In The 

Week As Possible.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
P R IN T IN G — ADVERTISING— NEWS —SINCE 1901

What About An Audit?
Dallas, Tex.— What gees on dur

ing an audit of a Federal income 
tax return? What am I expected 
to do? Can I appeal an audit?

Taxpayers in the North Te^as 
area who have asked themselves 
these questions can find the an
swers in Why Me, Tom Krolik?, an 
Internal Revenue Service film which 
follows fictional taxpayer Tom Kro- 
Mk through a simulated IRS audit 
and subsequent appeal of the audi
tor’s findings.

Veteran actor James Whitmore 
narrates the film. Whitmore was 
nominated for an Academy Award 
for his portrayal of President Har
ry S.- Truman in Give Em Hell,
Harry! and subsequently has been 
portraying President Theodore Roo
sevelt in the stage presentation,
Bully!

While observing as Krolik goes 
through the audit and appeals pro
cess, Whitmore interviews IRS em
ployees who answer his questions 
exemporaneously. The audience 
learns from the interview how tax 
returns are processed and selected 
for audit, and of the IRS approach 
to collecting delinquent taxes. The 
film also covers the audit appeals 
procedure and types cf assistance 
available to taxpayers.

English and Spanish versions of 
the IRS film are available free of 
charge for showings by North Texas 
community organizations and other 
groups.

Contact Marlene Gaysek, IRS 
Public Affair's Officer, at 1100 Com
merce Street, Dallas, Texas 75242, Richard Jr., Justin, Rodney Boswell
or telephone (214) 749-3567 to get ! ________ _______________
more information and schedule 1 
showings. |

n  . .j e T

Sow the seed of saving early in your child’s 
life. Come into First National Bank and open 
an account. Teach your child thrift with our 
help. Complete banking services!

JU L Y
C LE A R A N C E  S A LE

On All Summer Merchandise
One-Third To One-Half Off !

Fashions By Lela
949-2219 

113 N. Harrison 
(behind Skaggs) San Angelo

MORE FIRE ALARMS
Recent fire alarms were:
Last Wed., July 13, a run to 

Christoval at 3:00 p.m.
At 10:15 that same day, the fire

men made a run to a pick-up near 
Kent’s Automotive.

Friday, they fade a run to Bru-

shy Top.

TO CONDUCT SERVICE
The First Christian Church will 

conduct the services this Sunday 
afternoon, July 24th, at the Nurs
ing Home here in Eldorado.

Consumer Food News ^  dS h«"'"
College Station, Tex.—Soft-shell

squash quality is high and prices Congressional Candidate Nelson 
low; beef prices are up a bit, and W olff is continuing his travels 
dairy specials are many in Texas , throughout the 21st District, and 
grocery markets this week. . ■ this week (July 18-22) With visits

Current economical food buys, to 13 communities.
compiled by Mrs. Gwendolyne Cly-1 Qn Tuesday, Wolff visited Sonora, 
att, consumer marketing informa- 0zona) Big Lak)e> Barnhart, Mert- 
tion specialist with the Texas Agri- zon ancj gari Angelo. On Wednesday 
cultural Extension Service, The g0 Ballinger, Winters,
Texas A&M University System, are- Bronte, Robert Lee, Sterling City 
the following: and Qarden city.

Fresh Vegetables Budget buys j further acquaint homself with 
include yellow crookneck and | wooi an(j mohair industry in 
straightneck, zucchini and white i the district) W olff win attend the 
flat, or “patty pan squash along * g2nd Annual Sheep and Goat Rai- 
with (green beans, cabbage, and sers> Association Convention in 
corn. Other economical good-qua- j Kerrville on Friday > and Saturday, 
lity items are cucumbers, carrots, Wolff plans to continue his tra- 
head lettuce, radishes and green . Vejs throughout the district. He 
onions .as well as snap beans, okra j wbi make the formal announcement

G en era l George A . Custer, 
famous for his last stand at 
the Little Big Horn, was a  
redhead.

C. 0. Lease Service Co.
853-2331 853-2351

ELD O RAD O , T E X A S

Oilfield Roustabout Crews 
General Oilfield Construction

Roustabouts____________________ John E. Meador, 853-2955

Superintendent_____________________Jon Calcote, 853-2747

Frac Tanks____________________ ~E. L. Higdon, 853-2521

and southern peas, such as black-1 0f £,,¡3 candidacy in late August, 
eye, purple hull and crowder. !

Beef— Prices are slightly higher, ! -------------------------------------
but specials include chuck roasts—  j 
the arm, the blade and the bone
less blade roasts— along with fresh i 
briskets, hamburger, sirloin t ip ! 
roasts and liver. Other specials ap- i 
pear on sirloin, chuck and round j 
steaks.

Dairy—  Look for specials on J 
many dairy products— milk, yogurt, 
sour cream and a variety of chees- j 
es. j

Fresh Fruits—  More peaches on j 
the market offer better flavor — j 
however, quality varies as do pric-1 
es. Nice quality appears in cher- ! 
ries, nectarines, plums and apri- 
cots in most markets— and lower j 
prices make cantaloupes and1 water-1 
melons more economical.

Poultry— Fryer chickens, tur- j 
keys and turkey parts offer real I 
economy for the summer. Egg pro-1 

j duction may rise slightly in upcom-1 
ing months; currently eggs are one j 
cf the good protein buys. Buy | 
refrigerated eggs and keep them | 
refrigerated to retain quality.

Pork—  Production is decreasing j 
as usual for this season, but it re-! 
mains above last year’s levels. Best!

! buys are bacon, smoked picnics, j 
1 whole semi-boneless hams, end | 
j chops — and canned ham, one of j 
j the most economical buys at pre- 
! sent.
j Grocery Market Aisles—  Budget 
j buys lean toward easy-fixing picnic- 
type foods, such as tuna, crackers,

| peanut butter, sandwich buns and ! 
breads—  and pork and beans.

Frozen Food Chests— More econ
omical buys appear on prepared 
dishes, such as fried chicken, Salis
bury steak, stuffed peppers and 
complete dinners.

$ § §  p srs ons we re  
fV t a k e r x -|d th e  hospital 
last year suffering from 
insecticide or pesticide 
D C'Scrunojcsoe»
b " 7 e c p  fl\

3V.CV -Trenn

soft-shell squash that’s free from ' 
blemishes and is fresh looking. I 
Avoid squash with hard rind or J 
stem that is dry, hard, blackened | 
or shriveled. Squash should be 
firm and heavy for its size.

U j

r* Po I ! v~\ y'vr?

ways read  warning 
labels tor use an<\ ' 

first aic\ instructions

tor tur I her information
about insecticide and 
pesticide safety 
wnte: U S  Consumer Product 

Safety Commission 
Washington, D. C. 2 02.07 

or call toll -free 
8 0 0 -6 3 8 ~ 2 6 b 6  

¡Maryland residents oniy 
M i  6 0 0 4 9 2 -2 9 5 7  y W

The Firs i l  « s t i v i l a

Of Eldorado

DEATH cm 
SPR IN G S!
\j e 7hEN THE TIGER  

SHARK HAS ITS MOUTH 
CLOSED, HIS TEETH LIE 
FLAT. WHEN HE SIGHTS A 
PREV( THE SHARK'S MOUTH 
OPENS AND ITS FEARSO M E 
TEETH SPRING ERECT!

Make sure!
The way to m ake  sure

VOU SAVE IQ TO ENROLL IN 
THE PAYROLL SAVINGS 
PLAN-SO  THAT BAD  
WEATHER, LACK O F TIM E OR 
A SU PER S A LE  AT A DEPART
M EN T STORE WON'T STAND 
IN THE WAV OF YOUR 
SAVING A PORTION O F YOUR 
PAVCHECK TO BU Y

U.s. SAVINGS BON DS'

★  ★ ★ ★ ★

LIGHT INFANTRY!
‘¡jO  FIND THEIR WAY ON DARK 
NIGHTS U .S . SO LD IER S IN 1870 
W E R E  ISSU ED  HATS TOPPED 

B Y  AN OIL LAMP!

BANKING 
IS EVERYBODY'S 
BUSINESS m

An Ounce Of Prevention-Your Safe Deposit Box
By Willis W. Alexander

Executive Vice President 
American Bankers Association

A  convenient and inexpen
sive ounce o f prevention for 
storing valuables can be found 
where you bank — in a safe 
deposit box.

For more than 100 years, 
banks have offered their vault 
facilities for safekeeping o f 
their customers’ property. To
day, many people house their 
valuables in these vaults that 
furnish maximum safety and 
privacy.

But, before you raid your 
mattress, make sure you un
derstand the service. While 
safe deposit boxes provide 
maximum safety, they are not 
foolproof, and you should 
take certain precautions.

It is advisable that an ac
curate arid coniplete inven
tory o f each item in storage 
be kept in a separate place. 
It should include important 
dates, serial numbers and 
even duplicate copies o f ap
propriate documents.

Some banks prohibit cer
tain items to be stored in the 
box — such as securities, 
jewelry, and coin and stamp 
collections — so, read the 
lease contract carefully. All 
banks restrict the storage o f 
money.

Safe deposit boxes are 
available at most banks in 
standard sizes ranging from 
2 x 5 x 24 inches to several 
cubic feet. Costs range from 
$5 per year for the smallest 
to more than $50 for the

largest.
S ecu rity  is p rov id ed  

through a two-key system. 
You have one key and the 
bank has a different key. 
Both must be used to open 
two locks to gain access to 
your valuables.

The contract agreement be
tween you and the bank also 
provides the legal relationship 
for use o f the safe deposit 
box. The bank’s responsibil
ity is to exercise proper care 
in preventing access to the 
box by unauthorized per
sons. Unless you appoint a 
deputy, only you are entitled 
to access.

Another alternative is a 
joint contract in which two 
or m ore individuals are 
co-lessees. With this arrange
ment, if one person is out o f  
town or incapacitated, some
one else can enter the box if 
necessary.

Loss need not stem from 
front-page burglaries. Fires, 
floods, earthquakes and ex
plosions can destroy the con
tents o f safe deposit boxes, 
too. Ask your insurance com 
pany about safe deposit box 
coverage under an extension 
o f your homeowner’s or 
renter’s policy. Some offer 
special “ customer’s safekeep
ing policies”  specifically de
signed to cover the contents 
o f your safe deposit box.

One final tip: remember 
when filing your tax return 
that a safe deposit box rental 
fee is tax deductible if an 
earning asset is stored in the 
box.

*
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LOWE'S 
AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIR SHOP

Tune-Ups, Minor Repairs 
Lawn Mower Repairs 

IN NORTHEAST ELDORADO

Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are In The j To Mission Field
A ■ Ikf | S r % r a n  i t  n i / l ? T  I Louann Nixon leaves the UnitedA D V E R T i S l P i G  S U P E R  M A R K E T  ! States to work in the mission field'

--------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ------- ---- . jn south America for the next two
PORCH SALE------ July23rd, 8.00 to , . , , • ,
8-00 at the corner Hall and Mary 1 WILL BE working with Johnnie She will leave with a group of 
in south »art of town Lots of Harris ,in her beauty shop each F ri-. 14 young people, July the 2_th, 
household goods and some lelectri- day and Saturday until noon. I from Miami, Florida, 
cal goods, and portable sewing ma- would w'ekome ° f  my former I This group has just completedF -------- p ay,e g lair 1*

S H A P E  UP YOUR HOME 
N SPR ING TRAIN ING

chine.
2248.

-Houston Thigpen, 853- customers.

PUREBRED Siamese kittens for 
sale. — 853-2383. nc

TWO ACRES of prime land next
“  i to city limits, and next to Glendale l^ 9 P R Garage SaJf

T E R M IT E S ?
Then Call King’s Termite & 
Pest Control, Collect 949-8611 
Bonded Insured Licensed

King's Pest Control 
Service

2820 W. Ave. N.
San Angelc, Texas

Johnny J. King, Mgr.

addition. Will sell lots from this 
tract. Contact C. J. Niblett 853- 
2645 or 853-2680. c

at
Walter Powell residence, Friday, 
July 22 only. Small stereo console, 
household items, etc. 1*

(to 28*)

R O O F I N G
A LL  T YPES  

ROOF REPAIR  
and Quality Roofs

KEN T ELLIO TT  ROOFING
Phone 655-2800 

* San Angelo, Texas

JOB
PRINTING

Prompt Attention 
To All Orders

Eldorado Success 
853-2600

DESKS, CHAIRS, FILES, SAFES. 
Save 20-50%. Large selection. Cash 
& carry. Hours 9:00 to 5:30 Monday 
thru Friday. — Value City, 117 W. 
Twohig, San Angelo, Tex. (Au 25*)

j Community Calendar
V------------------------------------------------ ----------------- /

!a training program in missionary 
I work in Lubbock, and will be learn- 
ing the Spanish language at a spe- 

: cial school in Tegucigalpa, Hondu
ras for six months before going to 
their final destination, Medellin, 

i Colombia.
In Medellin the group will work 

j under the direction of the mission- 
^ | aries already established in that 
| J vicinity.

It is Louann’s aim to reach many
i souls for the Lord in her two j

July 21, Thursday. Bloodmobile j years away from the States. To |
------------   I at Memorial Building, 12:00 noon to j those back home in the U. S., she

CUSTOM HAY BALING. Call Du-! 7:00 P m- ! says> “Pray for mie-”
wain Sauer, 853-2390, for hay cut- I JulY 21, Thursday. Social Secur- | Louann is supported by several
ting and baling. ’ (to Sep 15*) j ity man at Fire Station, 1:00 to j individuals on the Church of Christ
—----------------- -— ------------- -------------- ¡2:30 p.m. ¡that meets in Eldorado, Mertzon,

July 27, Wed. Lions Club meets j Sterling City, Miles, Cooper in Lub-FOR SALE: Metal carport. See 
at 220 North Street or call Mrs. ; 
Fred Watson, ph. 853-2512. 2t* •

12:05, Memorial Building.

LIKE NEW: Sears heavy duty Ken- 
more gas dryer. Harvest gold. Used 
only one year, $125. Area Code 915- 
387-2044. 415 E. 2nd St., Sonora
Texas. Ite

In Those Days |
______ ___________ _ _______ _____ /  I

Compiled From Success Files

ONE Y EA R  AGO

For All Your 
SUMMER 

SEWING NEEDS  
Shop Here ! ! !

Sew A Gift Of Love!

Shirley's 
Fabric Mart

(in Kempsky building) 

Open Week Days: 10:00-5:00
July 22, 1976— Funeral services 

were held for James D. Daniels, 37.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Andrews 

went to Shreveport, La., for th e . v 
funeral of her mother, Mrs. Caro-1 * -
lyn Roark.

Schleicher county was reported j Mrs. Weynona Bennett
among the top 10 counties in Texas • a * A 7 C
in sheep and lamb production. i L /ieS  M e r e  A t  A g e  / j

! bock and Ninth & Main in San 
| Angelo.
I Louann is the daughter of Mr. 

^ j and Mrs. Lester Nixon of Eldorado 
and lived in Eldorado until she 
finished high school. Then she went 
to Lubbock Christian College in 
Luibbock and later to the School 
of Missions.

j Homemak. Teachers j 
Meeting In Dallas i

j If “ home economics” conjures up j 
visions of girls stitchin* and stirrin’ I 

I — look again! The vocational home-1 
i making teachers of 1977 have their | 
i fingers in many pies— but most of j 
| them are not for eating. Vocational 
j Homemaking Education is on the 
l go these' days. It is an expanding,

FIV E  YEA RS AGO
July 20, 1972------ The 4-H Dress

Revue was held and Judy Rey-

Funeral services were held Tules ,
day afternoon in the First Baptist 
Church for Mrs. Weynona Bennett,
75, who died Sunday night in the

and women learn skills that will 
help them get a piece of the pie-

nolds and Lorretta Schooley were Sehlefcher Count Medical Center , the economic pie. They learn how 
going to the district event coming , £ollowi a l0 iIIness. | to earn money, manage their re-
up in Abilene. | Burial was in Eldorado cemetery j ??*«**• and how t0 lead »  W“ « *

Back from cheerleader school at un(jer direction of Kerbow Funeral 1 ~ , ,
Texas Tech were Wally Joiner, Ka- Home | To keep abreast of the latest
thy Page, Iren Garcia, Kim Ray and j Mrs. Bennett was born Oct. 18

It’s spring training time 
fo r  baseball players and 
cost-conscious homeowners.

Players are putting their 
muscles into shape after a 
winter o f rest.

Homeowners are flexing 
their m uscles by  putting 
their houses into shape after 
a winter o f storms.

It ’ s easy to strike out 
against insects, rodents, and 
the elements.

That’s why homeowners 
should play ball with alu
minum wire screening: the 
defensive super-star in the 
home and builders league.

A lum inum  scre e n in g  
keeps pesky base-stealing 
rodents o ff  the base paths 
at home.

It breaks up hit-and-run 
plays by playful mosqui
toes. And never lets pop 
flies fall in through windows 
for Texas Leaguers.

Balky squirrels, mice, and 
rats can’t score because 
aluminum screening always 
blocks home plate.

Rust, rot, and fading can’t 
even get to first base. Alu
minum screening doesn’t 
even need a new uniform- 
just an after-game massage
of soap and water. *-aislBfe!..-

It won’t stretch under
pressure, stays flat, an d  
never flaps, billows, or tears 
at the fram e because o f  
mosquito line drives.

You can’t burn up this 
even -tem pered  star. It’s 
fireproof.

This d iam ond in th e  
rough is strong and protects 
against scratch hits, even in 
storms or high winds.

It never stains or streaks, 
and has a perfect average 
against ultra-violet hits.

Each wire is round be
fo re  w eaving and s ta y s  
round in the screen, assur
ing m axim um -size mesh 
throughout screening.

It doesn’t attract dust 
or dirt electrostatically 
and strikes out cleaning 
problems.

This lightweight bu t  
powerful fielder can be pur
chased from just about any 
hardware or building ma
terials store in your area.

According to the Alumi
num Association, it has a 
long career span.

Aluminum wire screening 
is big-league protection 
against any weather. Ask 
our fan club.

They’ll tell you we’re the 
best. On any field.

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Shilling Sr., , 
of College Station were here this ! 

j teaching materials and innovative i weiek visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry j
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teaching techniques, vocational 1 Mercer. The women are sisters, 
homemaking teachers will spend a Rev. Shilling was pastor of the
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Teresa Scott. j 1901 }n Cass county. She moved to
Eaglie Bandmaster Wayne McDon- Eldorado about 12 Y2 years ago. 

aid returned from a meeting at ghe, was married to Charlie Ben- 
Kingsville. j mett in Colorado City in 1943 and

At Fort Worth, Robby Joyce at- 1 was a Baptist, 
tended a one-week training course Survivors include her husband; a 
for athletic trainers. ¡son, Theron Adams of Mesa, Ariz.;

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. ¡ seven daughters, Mrs. Thelma Siea- 
Waynie Clements of San A ngelo.! ton of Mesa, Mrs. Dorothy Sauls of 
The mother was the former Sheila irvinig, Mrs. Haziel Owtens and Mrs.
Ann Hanusch. ; Mona Cullefer, both of Corsicana, „  . . A „

Claudia Meador was home after 1 Mrs. Elizabeth Hardt of Odessa,, f ch00 s’ W(l11 Participate in the con"
serving for a while as ' counselor , Mrs. Charlene Piper of Garner and , t0 be held in the Hilton j
at Girl Scout Camp Rocky P oin t, Mrs. Nadine Bell of Eldorado; three 
near Denison, Texas. ; stepsons, Henry Bennett and Jun-

10 VC A DC A rn  i ior Bennett, both of Dallas, and
12 Y E A K 5  A vjU  j AJKprf R priniptf ftrf ’P athtysi* -fnur

July 22, 1965-M r. and Mrs. Gran-j sisters Mrs Iya ye^ington, Stereotype Mold,” “Techniques to
vil Hiext announced the engagement 1 N M Mrs Exa Houge of Eunice Conserve Energy,” “The Homema-
of their daughter, Deanne, to Her- j N M ’ Mrs‘ 0nita williams of For{ 1 ker In Transition”— and 16 other

week in Dallas July 25-29 attend
ing the State Inslervice Conference 
for Vocational Homemaking Teac
hers. The conference is under the 
direction of Ms. Elizabeth F. Smith, 
State Director of Homemaking Ed- 
uctadon, Texas Education Agency, 
and her staff. Miss Dana Owlens, \ 
teacher in the Eldorado Public

Hotel.
Sessions dealing with “Effective | 

Fatherhood,” “ Sensitizing to the j 
Process of Aging,” “Breaking the j

local Methodist church a number 
of years Lgo.

You can buy an automatic 
timing device so that when 
you are away from home 
the light will turn on when it 
gets dark. This deters burglars.

man Walker, Jr. Worth and Mrs. Mary Jane Bed- special interest sessions and semi-

RoMt the seeds of squash
pum pkin for an enjoyable 
nibble.

Strawberries are actually due*
ters of tiny plums.

Jessie Maxine McEwen and Gary j ford o{ Abilene- two brothers W ■ narS’ plus tw0 0eneral sessions, will j
Edd Tune were married. | w. Hampton o f ’ Odessa and À C pr0'?de the, opportunity for the |

Allen Smith was home after com- J Hampton of Fort Worth- 36 grand- teachers to learn new ways to im-1
****"■ a - ' ’ prove and integrate1 the new know- j

ledge into their teaching. !
According to Billie Champan, Ex- ! 

ecutivle Director of the Vocational, 
Homemaking Teachers Association ! 
of Texas, the inserVice training in j 
today’s world topics keeps hom e-.

Bill Gunstead______Editor-Manager
Fred Gunstead______________ Owner

Subscription Rates
I Year In Schleicher County $6.00 
I Year, E lsewhere___________$7.50

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm  or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of The Success, will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
o f admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures ---------- Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announneements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

---^

pie ting two weeks of Army basic; children; and 15 great-grandchild- 
training at Ft. Polk, La. He was ! ren_
to leave for further training a t , _______________
Ft. Sill, Okla. j

Cecil wiesterman of Sonora pur- McGinnes Return From
chasied Garrett’s Pharmacy in San • *r -ri r- .
Angelo. I Trip To The East Coast

Miss Dana Owens, home ec. teac- J Elton and Mary McGinnes return- making teachers at th!e top of the j 
her, was to attend an In-Service ! Saturday from a vacation to the °I state’s best informed j 
Education Conference in Dallas. > East Coast. They visited Mr. and educators.

In San Antonio, the Guy Bodines Mrs- Russell Sutton in Coxsackie, : Exhibits of the latest equipment j 
were honored on their Golden Wed- N- Y., and the two couples toured , an  ̂ teaching materials will be open | 
¿¡ing, i in the Catskill Mountains, and a t : *° teachers attend the conference. J

Miss Maltia Hill was touring Nor- 1 Plymouth, Cape Cod and Martha’s ! 7'̂ le Awards Banquet of the j
way, Sweden, and Denmark. i Vineyard in Massachusetts. VHTAT Wednesday evening will

W. R. Bearce’s new house was i Mm~y and Mrs. Sutton have been honor Outstanding Legislators, the j 
nearing completion in Sunset Acres, ipen Pals I°r 41 years and had Outstanding Administrator in the ,

| never m;et until 1974, when the State, and the Vocational Home-.
20 YEA RS AGO Suttons visited in the McGinnes ma^ nS Teacher of the Year. Also

July 18, 1957— A. M. WThitis was , home for a few days. : receiving awards for tenure will be
on the job as new school superin- j On the way East, Elton and Mary ! 137 teachers of homemaking educa-1
tendent. Jim Herridge was elected j visited such scenic and historic ’ tion totaling 2,735 years of service ! 
new coach and Earl Barnett was ! locations as the Hermitage, The to Texas school children, 
namied new assistant coach. Curtis | Upper Room and Old Hickory Locks ’ More than 2800 teachers are ex -! 
Humphries was named new elemen-1 and Darn in Nashville, Tenn., and Pected to attend the week-long' 
tary principal. | Niagara Falls in New York state. . meeting. j

J. N. Early, Eldorado resident I On the way home they drove j ------- -----------------------—__
since 1942, died at the age of 70. i down the East Coast and visited I t u t
He had formerly worked here as ! around Chesapeake Bay, Williams- + j 1 , ls. John Luman have
night watchman before retiring. j burg, and Charlottesville, Va. and — Urne.u ° mf, Irom a trip to Lou-!

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burkart and ; Monticello near there. In Kentucky ! !flan^TW 8 ê they, visited their son j 
three daughters returned here to they visited Abraham Lincoln’s r ,^  1 a s ', 'Jman^  mother. The i
his teaching job after he spent six I birthplace, Skyline drive, the Shen- t u ™ ” ? 18 eir guests their i
......u- ............ ....... . ........  la n ^ v . \ thr/ee step-grandsons, Enc, Jeff and |

Russell Vaughn. The boys also vis- j 
ited their ' grandparents, Mr. and ! 
Mrs. E. C. Vaughn and Mr. and j 
Mrs. J. R. Wolfe in Colorado City, !

Give A  Pint Of Blood When The Bloodmobile 
Comes To Eldorado On Thursday, July 21st!

So Cool, Creamy and Colorful. . .

Cranberry Almond Ice Cream

weeks attending a summer course j andoah Valley, and 
at SMU, Dallas. 1 sites.

Morton McMullen, father of Mrs. | They report a lovely trip, but 
O. L. Woodward, died in a Brown-1 hot and dry weather everywhere 
wood hospital. j except at Niagara and around Cape

Ann Williams and Owen Brock , 
were marriiied.

The John Stigler family returned ! 
from a trip to New Mexico and Col-1 
orado.

Cod. Texas. The Lumans took the boys 
back home to Louisiana.

Pastor John E. Hafermann of the i 
Hope Lutheran Church in Sonora Ray Lewis Balliew of San Angelo

-----  . , ... , „ was a patiient in the local hospital
Jimmy Whitten, Dick Runge and i wit^^ari^h" 6re M° n ^  a t̂ernoon j over the week end, and early this

Bobby Williams were candidates for 
the FFA Lone Star Farmer degree. 
The degrees were to be presented in 
the state contention in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Roy Andrews, Mrs. Claude 
Galbreath, and Walter Taylor left 
on a fishing trip near Junction.

week.

r ~~ ------------------------\
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion.______________ 4c
Addition Insertions_________ 2c

word
word

Minirnum $1.50 Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$2.00 Minimum On All Small Ads 
Taken On Phone Or By Mail

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ragsdale and ! 
girls returned during the week end 
from a two wleeks trip to Colorado, 
Utah, and Arizona.

" --------- -- -------------------------------------

For Job Printing

Mrs. C. L. Wheeler of San An
gelo has been a patiient in the 
local hospital. '

Call:

The Robert Bradley family were 
in . the North Texas area over the 
week end and went to Six Flags, i

The Success Office

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Richardson 
; spent the wleek end in Lubbock.

853-2600
^---------------------------------------------------

Cranberries like ice cream are never out of season, and for 
those who love the taste of America’s tangy berries and are 
ice cream addicts too, Cranberry Almond Ice Cream will be a 
double treat. The recipe easily combines milk, sugar, eggs and 
heavy cream with whole berry cranberry sauce and toasted, 
almonds for a super cool, creamy and colorful delectation. 
Taste perfect on its own, this scrumptious ice cream is also 
great generously topped with more of the whole berry cran
berry sauce that created it. Other ideas for serving—scoop it 
on top of melon or waffles, team it a la mode with apple and 
blueberry pies, or with chocolate or angel food cake. For a 
luscious drink, combine cranberry juice cocktail with soda'and 
then add Cranberry Almond Ice Cream.

CRANBERRY ALMOND ICE CREAM 
(Makes 2 Quarts)

4 egg whites, stiffly beaten 
2 cups (I pint) heavy cream, whipped 
1 can (1 pound) Ocean Spray whole 

berry cranberry sauce 
1 can (4 ounces) chopped toasted almonds!

Combine milk, sugar and egg yolks. Beat until smooth. Cook 
over very low heat, stirring constantly until mixture coats a 
spoon and thickens slightly. Chill until cold. Gently fold in 
egg whites, heavy cream, cranberry sauce and almonds, Four 
mixture into a freezer container and freeze until firm.

1 cup milk 
1 cup sugar 
4 egg yolks 

54 teaspoon salt

$
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Thursday, July 21, 1977 fM E ELDORADO SUCCESS, ELDORADO, TEXAS
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H ER E  A R E  SOME Q U ESTIO N S TO A SK  T H E  PR IN TIN G  
P E D D LE R  AND O F F IC E  S U P P L Y  SA LESM A N  . . .

When The Person Selling Printing Solicits Your Business, Here 
Are Some Questions He Should Be Willing To Answer 
TO YO U R  SA TISFA C TIO N :

1. is he a taxpayer in your community or county?

2. Can he fill your needs on short notice?

3. Does he donate space in the local newspaper to local and 
county projects and enterprises?

4. Does he pay wages to employees who live in and do business 
in your area?

5. Does he grant favors that you would ask of your local news
paper?

6. Does he donate newspaper space to promote you and your 
neighbor’s business?

7. Does he support and work for issues that bring improve
ment to the area?

8. Does he support your civic organizations, schools and 
churches with free publicity?

We sincerely believe that these questions should be considered 
when you purchase printing. We stand ready to serve your 

Job Printing Needs: Call 853-2600

The Eldorado Success
P. 0 . Box 714 —  Eldorado, Texas 76936

Printing—Advertising—News —Since 1901
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and rime To stock Thar first aid kit tor your 

heme, car, or boat. Come by here for a

complete selection of first aid k it ingredi

ents from cur fresh stocks. We wifi be

S N A K E  B IT E  F R E E Z E  K ITS

Phone 353-2226

s Barber & Style Shop
(On S. Main, next door to Olson Laundry)

Full Barber Service
OPENING SPECIAL: Hair Style for Men 

(including Shampoo, Conditioning, 
Cut, and Blow Styled)
Regular $6.50_______ Spec

Special Good Through July 31st

Bill Gentry Owner

Mohair Bonded Warehouse

Minerals Purina Chows 
Sweetwater Feeds

Feed Store 
Warehouse

JAN'S PLASTER PLACE
now open 4 blocks east of Hwy. 277 on 

Brooks Ave.

O PEN : 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., 
Monday thru Saturday

Art plaster, supplies, free instruction

Jan and Dan Bullock

p a g e  s i x TH E ELD O R A D O  S U C C E S S . ELD O R A D C  TEX A S Thursday, July 21, 1977

-Sales Help Wanted-1
Are You This 

W A N TED  PERSO N ?
Up to $15,Q00-$20,000 annually. Man 

or woman wanted (on full or part- 
time basis) to sell full line of exclusive 
calendars, advertising specialties, and 
business gifts. Calendars are manufac
tured at our own Red Oak Plant. The 
line is terrific—pays highest commis
sions ------  everything needed to get
started is furnished.

You must T>e able to plan your own 
time and work with a minimum of 
supervision. Our reputation is excellent 
throughout the U.S.A.

All accounts are protected •— repeat 
orders are protected. Commissions are 
paid when orders are passed for credit.

W rite:
BERT BELT, SALES MANAGER, 
THE THOS. D. MURPHY CO.
110-15 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
RED OAK, IOWA 51566

... ■
(July 14-21-28*)

The Consumer Alert . . .

! Ö 0 « ■Door
by John'L. Hill, Attorney General

Austin, Tex.—It’s hard to resist , 
a smiling youngster who rings your ’ 
doorbell and asks you to Subscribe I 
to a magazine to help him earn, a ( 
college scholarship.

It’s ¡especially difficult when he j 
adds that part of the purchase price J 
of the subscription will be don-
ated to charity------ and even more j
enticing when the price you arie j 
quoted selems so reasonable.

But watch out! That’s the word I 
from our Consumer Protection at- j 
torneys about such situations.

There are numerous instances of 
traveling magazine “ crews’ working 
one part of the state and moving 
on to another, selling magazine 
subscription contracts on the basis 
o f fraud and deception. Our law
yers recently obtained a permanent 
injunction against one such opera
tion, which was representing itself 
to be a “ community service’ and 
“ youth education service.’

And while consumers are being 
defrauded in such operations, in 
many cases the youngsters who are 
working on the crew have also been 
the victims of misrepresentation. 
Many have responded to classified 
newspaper advertisements which 
indicate glamorous jobs involving 
travel, resort hotel stays, and the 
opportunity to meet interesting 
people are “ available to the right 
applicants.’

What they frequently find is a 
job  selling magazine subscriptions 
as part of such traveling crews—  
most often at below average wages.

In our recent court case, sales 
persons on the crew were telling 
potential subscribers that they were 
working toward a college scholar
ship which they would get if they 
sold a certain amount of magazine 
subscriptions. Sometimes they var
ied the story by saying they were 
working for a savings bond bonus. 
In reality, they were paid a straight 
sales commission on the subscrip
tions they sold!

In addition, in this case, subscri
bers were given the impression that 
the price they agreed to orally was 
the total pride, when in reality they 
learned later that their agreement 
required that they pay an addi
tional amount to a third party be
fore their subscription would be
gin.
, The defendants also told con.su- 

mers tie.A.part of the purchase 
price would be donated to charity, 
although none was. Also, they fail
ed to tell purchasers of their right 
to cancel a home solicitation con
tract within, three business days 
and to supply a “notice of cancel
lation’ to mail if  cancellation was 
desired, as required by Texas law.

Our lawyers note that many 
times, in. such operations, the pur- 

'•chaser ends up paying more than 
b e  would i f  he ordered the maga
zine from the publisher directly. 
The typical sales pitch in such mag
azine sales operations is that you’ll 
pay “pennies per week.’ Remem
ber, though, that 48 pennies per 
week equals $24.96 per year, so it’s 
Important to consider the total price 
.you are agreeing to pay.

Ybu should also be aware that 
¡some magazine sales operations 
have failed to provide the- subscrip
tions even though they were paid in 
advance for them.

If you have a consumer com
plaint involving door-to-door sales 
o f  magazines or other items, get in 
touch with the Attorney General’s 
Consumer Protection Division in 
Austin, Houston, Dallas, San An
tonio, El Paso, Lubbock, or McAl
len. Outside those areas, call this 
toll-free number; 112-800-252L9236.

•— SUCCESS want ads get results!
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A Tai! Of Rots Ï© Riches
You know you ’ve really 

got the world by the.,tail if 
you take on a cause. And 
Morris, the finicky star of 
9-Lives cat food commercials, 
has done just that.

This June, Morris is ser
ving as spokescat for a 
cause that’s near and dear 
to his furry heart—national 
Adopt-A-Cat Month. The 
program, sponsored by 9-Lives 
Cat Food for The American 
Humane Association, is de
signed to encourage people to 
adopt cats and kittens from 
animal shelters.

Morris, of course, takes 
purr-sonal interest in the 
program because he himself 
is a shelter alumnus. Fame 
and fortune have been kind 
to this charismatic cat. But 
like many other Hollywood 
heroes, Morris wasn’t raised 
on chauffeured limousines 
and high-class restaurants.

Before his cat food com
mercial days, Morris was 
forced to eke out "a meager 
existence among the feline 
underclass. Roaming from 
back alley to back alley, it 
seemed that luck was not in 
the stars for the tattered tom.

Seeking warmth and affec
tion, Morris one day padded

his way into an animal 
shelter. But while other cats 
were adopted, he was always 
left behind. Then one day — 
moments before Morris was 
scheduled for a permanent 
catnap — the furry feline was 
“ discovered” by animal talent 
scout Bob Martwick. And 
his rats to riches story is his
tory from then on.

Although Morris now leads 
the life o f luxury on his ba
chelor estate in Lombard, Il
linois, he has not forgotten 
his humble beginnings — or 
all the other cats and kittens 
faced with the same dilemma. 
Each year, thousands o f home
less cats are cared for by 
animal shelters. According to 
The American Humane Asso
ciation many are adopted, 
but a greater number must be 
humanely destroyed.

As spokescat for Adopt-A- 
Cat Month, and as a former 
shelter resident himself, Mor
ris knows that most humane 
society cats are healthy ani
mals. And felines (a supe
rior race, according to Morris) 
are intelligent, clean and 
lovable. .

Morris hopes that many of 
his finicky friends -will find 
purr-manent homes this 
month. And everyone who 
adopts a feline in June will 
receive a free adoption kit, 
compliments of Morris and 
9-Lives. Included in the kit 
are letters from Morris to the 
new owner and his feline, a 
copy of the Feline Consti
tution, an official adoption 
certificate, a paw-tographed 
litho of Morris, a complete cat 
care booklet, and a coupon 
for free cat food.

So why not visit your lo
cal animal shelter this month 
and adopt a cat? Morris 
knows you’ll be happy you 
did. And your new feline will 
give you nine lives worth ol 
love and affection in return!

There are about 1 ° ° can * Jen^with °the naked eye.only 6000 of them can be seen vm

The whale has one nostril placed in the top of the head —
its b lo w h o le .

%we ek to Detroit, Mich., to visit.

Mrs. H. A. Belk returned last 
week from a hospital stay.

Hast year
I h deaths were associated 
With C.B. antenna

should 
b e  installed a<=^\zfar 
away from  powerf Vines 
a s  possib le  o o
¡S}on't try to  install 
^antennas while it 's  
Windy or w e f o o o o o
JQ e ve r  workaloneooc, 
■for more information about 

antenna safety, write: 
US. Consumer Product 

Safety Commission 
Washington, D.C. 2 0 2 0 7  

or call toll-free. 
800-658-2666  

Maryland residents only 
Call Ô O O -492-Z937 . 1 Q

County Extension 
Agent's Column
Hay Pot nt'-l Still Good

Dry weather has limited hay mak
ing in some sections of Tex«ts tins 
yiear, but tin re is 'stTi plenty of 
time for good hey production, says 
a pasture and forage- specialist with 
the Tex s Agricultural Extension 
Service. Due to ths long groxying 
season and the Let that most of 
the state generally receives good 
late summer and early fall rains, a 
good hay ci’cp is still possible. It’s 
important to fertilize hay meadows 
now sc that the grass will be able 
to make good growth once the rains 
come. Cutting grass at the proper 
stage of growth will also insure 
top quality, high protein hay.

j ❖  ❖  ❖
Invest In Accident Prevention

With National Farm Safety Week 
set for July 25-31, it’s .especially a 
good time to give more considera
tion to accident prevention, says 
an agricultural safety engineer with 
the Texes Agricultural Extension 

I Service. The theme of the week is 
Safety Is a Good Investment and 

i empnosuzek that accidents result 
[ not only in personal injury but in 
! costly equipment damage, medical 
I expense, loss of valued talent and 
I skill of agricultural producers and 
i workers, and production loss.

* * *
j Top 4-H Horsemen To Compete
1 Top 4-H Horsemen in Texas will 
| be competing at the State 4-H Horse 
j Show, July 26-30, at the Astro 
j Arena in Houston, announces a 
| horse specialist with the Texas Ag- 
, ricultural Extension Service. The 
open linvnational portion of the 

! show wiiil be held July 27-28. The 
| regular show of entries qualifying 
I in district competition begins with 
| the showmanship class the after- 
| noon of July 28. Finals in the open 
j classes will be held that evening, 
i and finals in the regular show will
• be held Savumay e\.....ng, Juiy oJ.
j * * *
• Cooperative Leaders To Meet
i Some 2,500 cooperative employ- 
| ees, managers and directors, educa- 
I tors, youth leaders, young farmer 
couples, and government staff peo
ple will be participating in the 
1977 National institute on Coopera
tive Education (NICE) of the Amer
ican Institute of Cooperation at 

; Texas A&M University, Aug. 15-18.
| Theme of the weekiong meeting 
, wiiil be: Cooperation— Making it 
| Work. Particular emphasis will be 
1 given to finding ways to make co- 
! operatives w o ik , particularly in 
marketing and agricultural pro- 

j ducts, says a professor of agricul
tural cooperation at Texas A&M.

Accident Control
Safe operating practices for lawn 

! mowers include shutting off the 
I mower when moving it from one 
 ̂level to another, when leaving it 
| unattended, and when removing 
j debris, says the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Phone 26 19 for Complete Line of 
Exxon Products. Farm and Ranch 
Butane. All Busi ness Appreciated.
Eldorado-DtVide Petroleum Co.

Exxon Products — Raymon Mobley & Employees

Furniture —

W EST  T E X A S ' L A R G E S T  
HOME FU R N ISH IN G  STO RE

Whether yours is a small 
or a large budget, whether 

your need is one room,
A  houseful or one piece,

Our management and our 
experienced sales personnel 

are anxious to serve you 
according to your wishes.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS  
WHEN SHOPPING IN SAN ANGELO  

I f -14 E. Twohig Telephone 655-6721

R EP U B LIC A N  CO N G RESS H O P EFU L  SCO RES  
P R ES. C A R T ER  ON KO REA N  PU LL-O U T

(The following Press Release is 
from Bobby Locke, for US Con
gress, GOP, 117 Bend Tree, in 
San Antonio, Texas 78233.)

Once Again the North Korean 
Communists have murdered Amer
ican troops.

I think most of us are beginning 
to understand that the North Kor
eans are waiting for the withdrawal 
of American Forces so that they 
can move against the South. Our 

! military leaders have warned aga- 
j inst such a pull vout, and what the 
I consequences would be, yet Presi- 
| dent Carter ¡insists on the with- 
d'rawal against the wishes of the 
majority of the American people.

I can only believe that military 
morale is at an all-time low when 
soldiers in the field are not listen
ed to, or supported by, their poli
tical leaders. I wonder why we 
waste the time and rnbney of mak
ing them professionals when we 
will not take their advice.

North Korea ds a powder-keg 
looking for a match! We can not 
abandon the people of South Ko

rea to the Communists, and the 
sure and certain blood-bath that 
would stain the souls of every Am
erican.

I have this day written President 
Carter, asking him to reconsider 
the Korean pull-out, and' to take 
whatever necessary military steps to 
secure the return of our captured 
soldier. — Bobby Locke

rcT T T g

You can buy an automatic 
timing device so that when 
you are away from home 
the light will turn on when it 
gets dark.This deters burglars.

Strawberries are actually clus
ters of tiny plums.

\ swan is so-called 
is said never to use J
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■ BALKS
by U.S. Senator for Texas

JOHN TOWER
The K orean Question

WASHINGTON— In an unpredictable world, America’s 
commitment to its allies and to world peace has always 
been a stabilizing influence.

That is why the Administration’s policy announcement 
that our troop strength in South Korea should be reduced 
and phased-out over a five-year period is disturbing. Clear
ly, it would jeopardize the basic stability in Korea that 
exists now and plant the false impression that American 
resolve to maintain strengthened world alliances is guar
anteed only from one administration to the next.

Pulling our troops out of South Korea would foster con
fusion and uncertainty among other friendly powers in 
Eastern Asia, and elsewhere, forcing them to reassess the 
course of American foreign policy, and sewing the seeds 
for a new and ootentially dangerous world order.

The Administration’s withdrawal plan, conceived large- 
lv in campaign pledges— without the benefit ‘ of consulta
tion with our own military experts or with the affected 
governments in the region, particularly South Korea is 
ba^ed on the naive assumption that future South Korean 
military strength could replace the deterrence to aggres
sion the American presence provides.

Nothing could be more inconsistent with the facts.  ̂With 
America’s military presence, and South Korea’s military 
strength, any threat from the North would be countered. 
This is understood. Without that presence, perceptions of 
South Korea’s overall strength would change drastically.

There is ample reason to believe that an American troop 
withdrawal might be just the spark needed to ignite the 

| tinderbox that is the Korean peninsula, 
j The North Koreans have made clear their objective to 

unify the two Koreas. Undoubtedly, a wavering Ameri- 
! can commitment to the Seoul regime would be perceived 

as an onportunitv to achieve that objective.
History has shown us that ill-considered foreign policy 

decisions reap ronseauences that may not fully unfold un- 
i til vears later. South Korea’s carefully developed strategic 

defenses havp assured stability in that portion of the Asian 
mainland. Withdrawing American troops, and by implica
tion our commitment to maintain neace there, would 
bei^htpu ten înns that could create the same climate for 
hostilities which incited the North Korean attack 27 years 
ago.

Future generators of Americans could pay the price for 
to«Ov’s errors in judgment.

If we are to avoid in Korea the tragic miscalculations of 
j foreign rtoi'cv which long-characterized American involve

ment in V'etnam, the American people must be fully ap
prised of develonments, and the Congress must be a full 
partner in the decision-making. Up to this point, that joint 
consultation has been virtually nonexistent.

For over a quarter century, the American presence in 
South Korea has represented the only hope for peace and 

! stability for that Nation’s people. Their belief in us should 
: not be undermined now.

-------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ---------------- --- ----N

Eldorado Churches Welcome You
V . " — ---------

First Presbyterian Church
7 North Cottonwood

Rev. Lyman M ob ley ------— Pastor
Sunday S ch o o l------- — 9:45 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip_____11:00 A. M.
Union Youth Fellowship 6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist A Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

• *  *

West Side Church Of Christ
Divide Street

Morning Service_____10:30 A. M.
Evening Service________6:00 P. M.
Wed. Evening Sendee — 8:00 P.M. 

* * *
* * *

First Baptist Church
Gene Stark________________ Pastor

W. Gillis Ave.
Sunday School__________9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship------1T00 A. M.
Union Youth F e l._____6:00 P. M.
Church Training_______ 6:00 P. M
Evening Worship______ 7:00 F, M.
Sunday Evening Choir

Practice _______ i__ 7:45 P. M.
Wed. Prayer Service _ 8:00 P.M

* * *

First Christian Church
Dean W. Brigham_________ Pastor
Sunday School__________9:45 A. M.
Church Service __ 2—  10:30 A. M.

* * *

First United Methodist Church
Keith Wyatt________________Pastor

109 N. Divide
Sunday School______ 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship____11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F e l._____6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening Choir

Practice______________8:00 P. M.
* * *

United Pentecostal Church
Warner and Hackberry

Walter L. Ford, Pastoi
Sunday School______ 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship____11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship______ 7:00 P. M,

Services on Wednesday evenings 
at 7:00.

Church Of Christ— Mertzon Hwy.
B. C. Coates, Jr., Minister

C lasses---------------------  10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship______ 11:00 A. M.
Evening W orsh ip______ 8:00 P. M.
Wednesday M eeting_____7:30 P.M.
Dinner on the Grounc Each 

First Sunday

*  *  *

Gethsemane Assembly of God Mia.
Nick Robledo, Pastor

Sunday S ch o o l_______ 10:00 A. M.
Worship Service Friday, 7:30 P.M.

* * *
Antioch Baptist Church

Billy Daniels, Pastor 
Callender & Mulberry

Sunday S ch o o l_______ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip___1 11:00 A  M.

*' * *

First Baptist Mission
Rev. E. L. Flores

Sunday S ch o o l_______ 10:00 A. M.
Preaching Service_____11:00 A. M.
Evening S erv ice_______ 6:00 P. M.
Wednesday Prayer S erv ice_7:30

H* % v
St. Luke Missionary Bapt. Church

East Street
Rev. Charlie May, Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l_________ 9:45 A. M.
Worship Service on First and 

i Third Sundays of. each month at 
11:00 A. M. a,nd 4:00 P. M.

H: * *
Our Lady Of Guadalupe Catholic

Highway 277 North 
Masses: Saturday night at 7:00 in 

English; Sunday morning at 8:00 
in Spanish.

* * *
St. Mary's Episcopal Church

McWhorter Ave. and Pelt Street 
The Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell, Rector 
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:00 

* * *
Primitive Baptist Church

Menard Highway 
Hugh Montgomery, Pastor 

* * #
Service each 2nd Sunday at 10:30 

a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Also on Satur
day evening before at 7:00 p.m. 
Congregational Singing.

Love is trust. It. is belief. It is faith, 
and like^faith it is the substance of all 
things hoped for. Faith is a young man 
and woman standing before the altar to 
be united in holy matrimony. It is a little 
child holding his mother’s hand. It is a 
patient looking into the eyes of the doctor. 
It is a mother or father sadly waving 
goodbye to a son, off to war.

Faith is all this and more! It is trust 
in divine providence, a belief in joyful re
ward. It is all mankind kneeling before 
God in quiet prayer . . .  at home . . .  in 
church. . .  or under the canopy of heaven.

Church is for all of us— a place to 
strengthen, to increase, to confirm our 
faith. You can make your faith stronger 
by going to church this Sunday.

Copyright 19 Keister Advertising

Service, Inc,, Strasburg, Va,

These religious messages are sponsored by the following interested Schleicher business firms:

WIK PANTRY FOODS —  853-9924
Open 7:00 A. M. To 12:00 Midnight Juanita Arisne

ENTS AUTOMOTIVE & GARAGE
Phone 853-2733—No. Angelo Hwy-Inc. — Owned By Those Jt Serves

Russell Stewart Phone 853-2314

Phone The Success: 853-2600Phone 853-2226

Lum & Fuddie, Zane & Jan, & EmployeesJeff and Phil Fennern

Sunday M onday  Tuesday Wednesday 
Isaiah Jeremiah Rom ans 
62:1-5 2:26-37 5:1-11
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Deuteronomy
10:12-22

Revelation
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